Mike Brown Moving Auction
Sunday, June 10th – Starting @ 1:00 AM

183 East Oak Rd. Wheatland, WY
Directions: In Wheatland, take South Street and travel east until it ends and curves to the north & becomes 9 th Street.
Go North on 9th St. 9 blocks to Oak St. Turn and go east on Oak ½ mile to the sale site.
Auctioneer’s Note: This will be a perfect auction for a Sunday afternoon. Mike has quality to offer throughout the sale and that can be found
from the shop to the house. Make plans to be on time as you won’t want to miss any part of this one. . We appreciate a bank letter of credit on
purchases that exceed $10,000. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will
be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. There will be
loader on-site sale day. All sale items must be removed on sale day
Pickup, Trailer & ATV
* air activated fluid pump. Currently being
* broadcast fertilizer spreader
* 2011 Chevrolet 3500 Crew Silverado LTZ.
used on an oil drum
* mult. heavy duty garden hoses
6 liter Vortec gas eng. HD 6 sp. auto trans,
* 18 gal. rolling waste oil drum
* misc. camping equipment TBD
Rhino lined bed, B&W flip 5th wheel hitch.
* R&D solvent tank
* outdoor fire pit
Sells w/ 2 sets of wheels & tires & 126K miles
* Delta 23-XL.variable speed drill press w/
* fencing misc. incl. elect. Fence material, T* 2010 C&B Trailer Works 8’X24’ GN, fltbd
tilting table & on a stand. Model 17-950L
posts, hog panels
trailer. 3 part folding ramp, running on 7K #
* 2 bolt bin/indexes w/ hardware
Artwork Antiques, Household & Misc.
axels, 235-80-R16 tires
* Milwaukee metal chop-saw
* 4 pc. Signed, LE set of prints from DW
* 2008 Kawasaki Brute Force V-Twin 750 4
* 20 ton shop press
Walker. Prints are scenery incl. Devils
wheeler. 4X4, winch, & 980 miles
* ATD rolling shop size fan
Tower, Yellowstone Park water fall, The
* set of aluminum ATV ramps
* 2 Generators – Coleman Max A 5000 watt
Grand Canyon & Red Lodge MT. scene.
Car Hoist & Shop Equipment
ER & a Honda GA-H 3500 watt
Beautifully framed & 3 have matching
* Benco 12,000 lb. car hoist. Model TR
* mult. service manuals by Chilton, Mitchell,
323/1000#. Also, variety of outdoor themed
5LW/T & SN 97124035.
& others
framed prints
* AFF 1100# telescoping transmission jack
* Motorcraft shop stool
* Lionel “O” gauge train set. Complete w/
* Snap-On MM250-SL Muscle Mig welder w/
* Troy-Bilt 2500 psi gas powered pressure
cars, tracks, switches, & an expansion pack.
Tig capability, detachable box, lead
washer
Most is new, & SIB
extension, & bottle.
* Like new compound miter saw
* ant. Mantle clock w/ key
* Snap-On portable jump-start unit
* New DeWalt pneumatic nail guns
* 1930’s era Chevrolet radiator cover &
* Snap-On tools. There will be a variety and
* 2 LED drop-lights (1 battery & the other is
headlights
offering that will be a sale time decision
110 power)
* vintage glass incl. whiskey & apothecary
* Snap-On Eco-Plus AC recycling machine
bottles along w/ glass insulators
* Snap-On Verus diagnostic unit. Complete
* Simmons over-sized reclining rocker w/
& updated through 2013.
heat & massage functions
* asst. of Snap-On advertising misc. incl. tin
* 2 matching reclining rocking chairs
signs, clocks, toy size tool boxes, etc.
* leather couch sectional w/ ottoman
* rolling tool cabinets incl. a Snap-On 4
* sofa w/ twin recliners
drawer cabinet w/ a locking tray top, a
* 2 matching iron barstools
Matco 3 drawer cabinet w/ a top tray w/ lid
* Samsung DVD player w/ external
& an add. Matco chest
surround sound system
Guns, Ammunition & Outdoor
* Lan Air MX 200 w/ MX series technology.
* Samsung 60” flat screen TV
* Winchester Model 70, .223 WRSM w/ a
200,000 BTU waste oil shop heater that will
* Toshiba 50” flat screen TV
Burris Barska scope
sell w/ oil tank & stove pipe
* 2 flat screen TV stands
* Savage LA Model 39A.22 S,L,LR rifle w/ a
* Top-side roller creeper
* oak entertainment center
micro-grooved barrel a barrel chamber & a
* metal shop table w/ a 6” Yost vice
* dining room table set that incl. a twin
Burris Rimfire scope
attached along w/ a 2nd table w/ a 4” vice
pedestal rectangle oak table, spare leaf, 6
* offering of ammunition that is yet TBD
* Seville wood top, metal framed shop table
upholstered wood chairs.
* Stak-On key lock metal gun cabinet that
* 2 Solar cart style battery chargers incl. an
* Frigidaire upright freezer
will hold 10 guns
Octane Series OS 6130 charger
* GE Profile water cooler system
* The XL Big Green Egg cooker w/
* Ranger RS 500 hot water parts washer
* GE microwave oven
accessories incl. elect. Charcoal lighter,
* Bend Pac Tri-Max 2 Extreme Duty, 2 stage,
* 3, wooden 2 drawer filing cabinets & 1
pizza stone & an indirect cooking stone. On
Industrial Grade air compressor. 80 gal.
metal 4 drawer cabinet
a rolling cart
upright tank, single phase power, magnetic
* HP computer w/ Phillips 27” monitor,
* mult. gas BBQ grills
starter. Model LS756OV-501
Brothers MFC-J285DW color printer
* 2 portable swamp coolers by Master Cool
* 2 HP air compressor w/a 15 gal. tank, hose
* computer table
* variety of handled items
* 2 ton cherry picker eng. hoist
* bedroom furniture incl. a newer full-sized
* mult. gas cans
* Pittsburgh engine stand
mattress, BS, & headboard and armoire style
* twin-wheeled wheel barrow
* lg. offering of new auto shop product incl.
dresser w/ 3 drawers & jewelry/linen
* Werner fiberglass ext. ladder. & a Keller
air, oil, and fuel filters, oil, asst. shop fluids
storage behind doors on top
10’ fiberglass step ladder
* 7 solid metal shelving units
* 2 oak nightstands
* 2 push lawnmowers
* (2) 2.5 ton floor jacks
* oak hall table
* 50 gal. ATV weed sprayer w/ booms &
* 2 sets of Poly car ramps by Rhino
* 3 floor lamps
handgun
* Harvard air hockey table
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